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ern man formulated the financial polwhere mechanical invention, is progrestion that all the manufacturing and
mining enterprises of the South are
the direct and exclusive fruits of the
white man's deliverance from the de-

bilitating and benumbing influence of
slavery. This is entirely gratuitous, as
there is no shadow of proof that the
South, left undisturbed for tne last
quarter of a century, would not have
brought all those, and various other
interests, to a higher plane of devel-
opment than they now occupy.

The "cotton seed oil mill" is em-

phasized as one of the specific results
of the liberated energies of the New
South. Admit, for the sake of argu-

ment only, that the oil mill is the pe-

culiar product ot the free South is
the lact beyond question that its pres-

ence among us is an unalloyed bless-

ing? Before the evolutionary forces
of the "unfettered" Southern mind
culminated in this "survival of the fit-

test." the cotton planters returned

sively increasing the congestion of
wealth and stimulating luxurious liv-

ing among the rich, while it alarm-
ingly swells the ranks of the hungry
laborer, socialist and the pauper?
Take Massachusetts, the "hub" of free
schools, free labor and boasted intelli-
gence, as a fair representative. The
average expenses of laboring men, who
are the heads of families, in Massachu-
setts, amount to $754.42 while their
earnings average $558.68. . In other
words, the working man falls short of
a support tor his ' family, 195. 74, or
32 per cent. How is this supplement-
ed ? It is wrung from the toil of the
mother and children, no't through the
discharge of the Ordinary domestic
duties of woman's sphere, but in the
wages mill. One-thir- d of the meagre
support must be eked out by mother
and tender children in order to keep
the wolf and the sheriff from the door.

A SENSATION.
Why is It that three bottles of B. B B.

--resold iu A'lanta to one of auy otber
blood remedy, and twice as much con
e timed in the State nf Georgia nv
other preparation? N one need take
our word, but -- imply ask the druggists.
Ak ttie pooole. They are ompetent
witnesses. Six houses in Atlanta are
buying B. B. It. in five and ten gr 83 lots,
and HuniH f thein buy it tvery two
months. Why thuse unprtce lentedsalr.s
here at noma with ho little advertising!
Modestv forbids us mating, a reuly.
Had B.'B. B. been before the public a
quarter or half a century, it wouli not
be necessary to be b-lt-

er-d up with
cratches of page advertisements now.
Merit will conquer and down money.

$1 WORTH $500.00.
For four years I nVr ben a cuUerer

from a terriblfl form of Kueuinatistr),
wh;ch reduced in so low ttiat all nop-- of

recovery was given up. I have
u lie red the most xcrucialing pain day

and niht, and often wliiie writhing In
agony have wished I could die. 1 hve
tried everything known lor that disease,
but nothing did me any good, and have
bad some of the finest physicians of tue
Ktate to work on me, but all to it. effect
1 liitve Hjeol over .o without finding
relief. 1 am now proud to say that aftei
using only one bo tie of B. B. I am
enabie to walk around and attend to bu

TO THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

Temple Bar.

If I were you, in moments of reflection.
Though critiscism may be fair and true,

I'd not go in too much for vivisection,
If I were you.

i would not take the flowers of life and
tear them

Apart, their inner secrets all to view,
I'd pluck them gently, reverently wear

them.
If I were you.

I'd leave some gossamer of tender fancies
In life's wide meadow, gemmed along

with dew,
Nor sweep them all before stern Fact's

advances.
If I were you.

If I were you I'd leave some twilight
hours"

'Twixt glaring daylight and the night's
black hue,

Some natural-tinte- d scenes some shady
bowers,

If I were you.

I would not let the oil of toleration
The sameness of one general "width of

view"
Subdue the free wave's motion to stagna- -

tion,
If I were you.

I'd not laugh down enthusiasm's fire
As antique and higlraowu I'd leave

home few
Sparks of a nobl1 rage, a generous ire,

r .. ..

If 1 were youY

the Northern "division we have ever
found a sleepless, restless, ceaseless
struggle for sectional, local and indi-

vidual supremacy, marked at every step
by the fierce conflict between the vic-

tims ot want and the despotism of
capital a stern and native practicality
born of indigenous necessity ; while
along the parallels of the "Old South"
has rolled the deep majestic tide of
national thought, national sentiment
and national action.

The South has been the land of
" enterprises of great pith and mo-

ment," rather than the nursery of scrib:
biers. She has made history tor others
to write and sell. She has carved with
the sword the pathway of the pen and
made America the stronghold ot the
Anglo-Saxo- n race. The first resolu-

tions declaring the right of the colo-

nies to be " free and independent "
were introduced into a Southern Leg-

islature by a Southern man. The first
resolutions to the same effect were pre-

sented in the Colonial Congress by
another Southern man and took form
and consistence, in the Declaration of
Independence, under the matchless
genius of still another Southern man.
A Southern man led the patriot armies

icy which extinguished its immense
debt in less that twenty years.

Under these same " slothful and de-

moralizing" auspices of slavery, the
great Indian wars were fought, their
magnificent country opened to white
settlement, the savages removed and
measures adopted for their civilization.
Florida was acquired from Spain, and
from France that vast domain, the
Louisiana Territory, comprising more
than one million square miles, greater
in extent and richer in resources than
the whole territory of the then exist-

ing United States, and giving us the
sole ownership of the Mississippi river
from its source to the Gulf. This one
achievement, conceived and accom-
plished by a Southern President,
through the supreme skill and courage
of a Southern diplomatist, overshadows
in its stupendous proportions, out-

weighs in the vastness of its results,
every national measure presented by
Northern statesmanship and secured by
Northern enterprise since the landing
at Plymouth Rock. It was this far-reachi- ng

stroke of Southern diplomacy
which elicited from the great Napoleon
the prophetic remark, that " the acqui-

sition of Louisiana torever strengthens
the power of the United States and

Admiral Semmes, who, with a single
ship, swept from the seas the commerce
of a great nation ? Who was it that
mapped the geography of the seas, ex-

plained their secret phenomena, blazed
out, on the trackless ocean the shortest .

and safest highways for the commerce
of the world, by his "Wind and Cur-

rent Charts" and his Sailing Direc-
tions, saving to the United States mil-
lions cf dollars annually on out going
tonnage alone ? Matthew . F. Maury,
a Southern man to the core, and, by
common' consent of all nations, ac-

corded the proud title of "Philosopher --

of the Seas." Where is there 'a paral-
lel to Audubon, the Naturalist and
Ornithologist of the world ? Chloro-
form, that has robbed the surgeon's
knife of all its terrors, was first applied
by a Southern physician. The two
greatest eras in surgery for the last two
centuries, in fact two of the greatest in
surgical history, were marked by two
Southern physicians, Ephram McDow- - '

ell, of Kentucky, and J. Marion Sims,
of Alabama. In their respective
branches the surgery of the whole en- -
lightened world recognizes and follows
the leadership of these famous men.
Ben Hill was the only man in America
who ever made a million dollars, as
the direct product of his brain, inde-
pendent of investment, or speculation ;

7 "

! In the great State of Massachusetts,their surplus seed to the soil, with a
nroductive value of 2? cents per bushel; : the first to free her slaves and the last
IT

now the negro renters and many white
" j

to surrender her traffic in them, only
farmers sell to the mill for 8 or 10 cts. j one working man in a hundred owns
per bushel, and the only additional re- - a house, and 30,000 little children
tUe.sumiiVr.-r- " --Vh comes back in the are the hirelings of the "nabobs.
turn is the oil wnin.i.i wnrP --Mi, . W t further informs us
shape of Armour's lard, for which ofeTMl

''.Ctory anc established the possi-

bilities of the'prbliaesr Ration on the
And oh! amid the rush for wealth or

pleasure,
And all the hurly-burl- y and to-d- o,

I'd leave some breathing space, some givts to Ysg,land a maritime rival thatearth. A Southern man was pnrne
will some day humble rrtt --yrle-

cents pound. uuu me new ouumthev pay 10 per
He would have us believe that the vance of the Old, in morals and relig-materi- al

resources of the South have ion, as in material prosperity. This

been developed only under free labor, is very gratifying intelligence in view

and vet as far back as 1828, Thomas of the fact that as to the rank and file
A u:.-i- f nr.,KA tn da- - nf the Ferlpral and Confederate armies,

mover of the Convention that framed
the Constitution. When the Govern

nooks of leisure,
Some time for laying up th' enduring

treasure.
If I were you.

The war for the independence 01

"

WuU;"fiftVT wou .it not awliUal citizen

benefit rce.l from one single bottle
of B. B. B. refer to all merchants and
business meu of tins t iwu.

Youth, most truly,
K O. liAKi.

Wavealy, Walker county, Smxhs.

DEMONSTRATtD MERIT.
SfAHTA, Ga, May 15. 1886.

Blood Bui m (Jo :
Y-.- will !e..sbhip us por first irignt

one grs B B. B
Itgivtsus pleasure to report a goo;l

trade lor this preparation. Indeed it has
far eclipsed ad ottier blood remedies,
both in demonstrated merit and rapid
Hale with us.

H 7.1ER 4 VARDEMAN.

Texas and the administration 01 itsment had been created, its organic law
government by its Southern Presidents,, -- 1. a- - TT:,JcMt tntP the rhnrrh membership in the Con- - was still an unexplained book, a pon

"THE WHITE MAN OF THE NEW
SOUTH."

in audiiiou 10 wuitii ire utvcv.
his best years to active public service.
The only , approximation to his record
was that of another Southern, lawyer,

Judah P. Benjamin, who went to Eng-

land after the meridian of life and
became the leading jurist m that land
of great lawyers, having on his docket

verv said in tne cmttu jwij -v- -.. -
cent, the derous oar in

.
unskilled hands. It was

the basis of federate army was 25 perS;J.li Lnn., the value of her larger. The same estimate would left for the greatest legal mind of the
was another manifestation 01 tne
"slothful energies" of these "depend-
ent idlers" and "overseers." The war

exports that time being eight apply to the general officers, and regi- - age, a Southern Chief Justice, to ana- -
up ty r 5 I-

-i j .nmmorc rdM and srnmn unon it the construe- - with Mexico and the annexations otReply to Prof. Tillett
.1!. rinin C T 11 J T fll lllr I I I H I ,11111 1 .1 J 1 1 1 3CL 11 V LUUlUHvvw v 1 T v rhundred Ulll llUUS ui uw.icwo, . - r 4 1 ... c Texas were assailed by the free States

the two armies. tion wnicn win uc atcpicu "'6 -
at one time, halt tne appeal cases mwith the same vehement oppositionthe North, almost nothing. He fur-

ther said that four slave States Vir- - Rt-itie- cbrw that in some districts, the Constitution is respected. A Southrjackson Clarion.

The above is the somewhat attract which they had presented to the last the Kingdom. Does this order of men
in the Urtrpr Northern cities, with a ern man framed the Ordinance for the

in th Marr.h ffinia. the two Carolinas ana Georgia war with England ; but a boutnern spring irom a iuiive title of an article population of 20,000 children, there organization and government
number three-fourt- hs of the expenses ot

of the Century Magazine -p- aid
of "Wilbur Fisk supporting the Government, while they are Sunday-scho- ol accommodations for great North-wester- n Territory; an m- - President again held the helm, the aspirations ana energ.es

pluck and patriotism of the "gentle- - emasculated by the.'curse of slavery?
over the signature

All who desire full information ab ut
the HUe ami cur of Blood 1 ois n,
Wcrofula iiid Scrofulous Swelling Ul-

cers, Mom-- , Kheumati-u- i, Kidney com
plaint-- , Catarrh, etc , oan secur- - by mail
fret, a c ov ot u.r I du-arite- a

Book ot Wou'der, filled with the most
wonderful aud startling proof ever be-

fore known. Address,
ULOOD BALM CO..

Atlanta. Qa.

onlv 2 000. In some districts there is strument seconu m iuijiutuw vmjr w
received nothing m return in me snapc men idlers" once more prevailed, ana uui mou-i-y -

ft I 1 Is. Ik AMMOTillett, Vanderbilt University, Nash
eVnrne ndure; Up to oni - Protestant church to 5,000; the Constitution of the United State,

tte dvr c exPrt" m others, and to 10,000, one to 15,- - A Southern man was the author of the
war, a

mininoii tft nnn ann manv t;rPiv destitute of Republican theory of popular govern
Columbia took into her embrace the ana we oniy suggest ini uutu --

young giant of whom it has been parents should look to the educationville, Tenn.," which merits attention,
not simply because it is a mis-rep- re

ed next to Ct Hlrti-J-- fcv www, v . - ; j -
. . .. .t j 1: I . ...U :U n,o.,n rlnrinor the SITrtVllULlHUp,sentation of history, but that it ema graphically said, "If Texas were laid ot their ooys ana act wun uue tuuua-o- n

the face of Europe, with its head spection, when the friends of educationthe abundant pros- - church privilezes. Kowonaermeuuiitc man wmui pt.a.. uU4...6 .... ,
ofgrow rich out i w I f A. ...nates from a presumably representative

This explains the of Chicago arrest in one year 7,200 boys years 01 our greatest prospciny,
ww.. I I J 10 us ucAiinic KUta iu wiw.1 T T : 4. . rIUrt.I if S t Oll I II . .1 . iLA . r (XJ nrTOH V I f'f II 111". I .M1 I I ' Tl 1 r I VI I V 1 III I I l IliV t1 LltV v - A TO I rPt r I T 1 I I (111 1 Itr lilt lllllltlll.l lil A.VA w -

iu-i- ii iu a ui.iu waww-.-j- r- r" ; - , mr- - t i i Tf A: rr rrhwz What a and hanmness. ui mc is rrawcuw v" . , . j u. cuUurn fiMnr rpninrt oi ivir. "i auu uaw i l i t AnHnn and rnpisnane 01 cuuuwuicuka ui ivuuiviwinuthnr is anmrentlv skirmishing to- i t -- J ii ...v. ... ithat these poor people have ot the continental ongre, o "- M- r f, rrtCC TTn cities, where children are tauehtWriMr VI 11 II W ( 111 t 4 V .... . . 1 I 1 L LV,,.f h rrPlanting Time
HAS COME.

Kr.'nrr Vi mvlf within the scope 01 tne we let me ooum twrfprs nf frnm;W States. From i78o to ottier Warsaw, it wuuiu - - .nitiwv.. ....... i i

tto 1 r ihr-- VlftQ rpfpn tlv eiven such a cet our revenuesr1 nui ucctt suujtv-i- , iu - .. . ,
rf TVnmark across the nistory anu w, uiusn wi iucKingdom"curse a period of 64 years, embracing eleven charaftera century, to the demoralizing

1 i i.. Austria, and deeds of tncir ancestors.. ,graceful swell to the sails of Mr. II. Prof. Tillett, in attempting to por- -

- . . I . i- - x i- - . r tua nnn otaics im- - kiuj'hvj ... j B. F. Ward.Winona, Miss.ot slavery. '

. . - ' r; MPrn Ttalv. and bathe itsW. Grady. Unfortunately, however, tray wnai ne icmw &
flnpnee of slavery upon Infidelitv never reached the tirst nishea eignt rresiaents, witusc tm - " .

I fat in the Mediterranean. It IS ca
11111 fii I v ha: luivi .u " " 1 --- --- i . .tne zeai oi me vanueruiit uiuitxiui vi.uiuiuwi.iwg - . . . .

and enereies of the staee of its termination in the PROFESSIONAL CAKDtfNow 1h the time to plant
IKISU POTATOES,

and
scarcely tempered w,m me .cm - "-- -"

: V ,h. wh. The crowded houses which During the same time the free States pable ot producing iZ,000 w

Prpiidpnts. whose com- - of cotton and still have a cattle rangenitM p i frii it Willi it lint: ij liu vun i vv - j
ONIONS. Of left lareer than the whole rp ir. PITTMAN,the eloquence of Georgia's popular surdityofattributingtothe character surge around Robt. G. Ingersoll, from

of wealth, influences which belong Maine to Kansas, furnish their own
twVirP.Presidents. four were from New- - York. This war, prosecuted by

comment.j? . nose to onlv to its decree, or extent. lllCt-lUll- -
Wniie UlSCiatllltlJU any ATTORNEY AT IA.W,

HENDERSON, N. C.
slave States. Under these eleven Ad- - the enervated, nonprogressive "over::,:o k dP ;tatPQ Minnlied seers." eathered into the national doWe would be distinctly understood

depreciate "the chivalry, the hospital- - acter of a man's wealth has nothing
do with his habits or tastes; it isity, the hich senses of honor," etc., to

rvPfOCCO!
as nRerini? none of these statements

i c eleven I main, also, the Territory of New Prompt attention to mil proreaalonailouneen aecreumcs vi otcn.., . i r 1 .1 UA V nn. I kn.lnau WrmntifHMi In thA HL&LA 1110, , 1 .1, Cnnorn iran. nnlv the !HHnlltlt WHICH ne . . . . r . : ii r i rtvirt i rep r mrcrfr I Mil till, iviiiti i s kam uvrw w - -in defese of the moral right of slavery,
or as regretting to draw any dama- -

Sow
CABBAOK,

IjKTTUC'E,
TOMATOES,

KADlSlf,
BEETS,

TEAS',
MUSTARD.

KALE,
SALSIFT,

C A ItROT
and

Secretaries ot war, six aecreiancs w mw, 7B;. 7 , . " Federal courtsdemandswnicn cnaracteriicu tne ouumuu w.j ....
tlemanofthe "olden time," he yet and which is subject to the

.r .1.. f U Cn.i'if n
,1,, Treaenrv nine Secretaries of the dom ot Ureal liritain anu ucwuu, o. b-- permlMlcn to CommerclaJthat or invidious comparisons or con- -

I " -may tended the national boundary to tneMaw. and eiffht Postmaster Generals.placidly assumes and aisuncuy a - u u " ' intellect' rrn between the Northern and South National Bank and . D. LatU A Bro
Charlotte, N. C ; Alfred Williams A Co.,
Raleigh, N. C; D. Y. Cooper and Ja.j ' - Parlfir anrl onened to the world the

Of fifty-fiv- e Presidents, protem, of the
cuprite., thirtv-nin- e were from slave

comparisons anu quamy Hwaiv-tt- l "v '
contracts iSLted mt uv. very unfe- - ual capacities: If the wealth of the ern citizens of this our common

t,r(rP vv statin? the factsf cn v ar? simn v "eolden eates" of California. U. Lassiter, iiei nerson, rt, u.
- . ... . . .- j Ofmcx : Ovei Js. 11. Laslter & oon'aMr. Tillett, in his haste to eievatevorable to the white men ot the Uid uid aoutn, ms eau u ,ub , 71 "V"i "7 p r Tniett's kte, Of thirtv-on- e Speakers of the store ino? 6 I c.jthe New South by degrading the Old,

PARSNIP s5SS SSfSKwiS. SSsaffwS. . . .
s frt:f di and the only two of great eminence,

forgets that most of the representative
men of the New South, her Senators, T. JORDAW,jPENRY
rvmcrreccmen. Cabinet Officers, Gov- -tnnn the black, that has been treed oy equal tenuency iu icku, --.j. w..w- - , , cf,t,c nf twentv- - ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i

i n n ki if vain iro ripon rn myi ri it w iicii wf i r-- u nui r lcl. v rwwwW- - v - - -

the civil war." He speaks flipntly No ratal 'iK: 1. J "H-S-
ST within nine Associate Tustices, seventeen were ernors, Judges, Jnnsts, lead.ng jour- -

S'OTARY PUBLIC AND PUBLJCr .u c.,v. -- ncnm no the hrst ne- - rienv tnat among me wcaitiiy . ' , - . " . ... . AfJnoi ctc rn prrp nrnies-sors- . eminent dl- -
01 mc ouuui o.o wiiu....;, y - T t, .u;. KnrHPr h the teirhers OI f mm s ave States. iwcuiy-uu- c """"' 1 r- - ' . Admluistratortor Vance Co

.XiSO SEED
FOR

PASTURES, MEADOWS
aad LOTS, in ORCHARD, T1M-OITI- Y,

1JERDS GRASS,
and RED and SAP-PLIN- G

CLOVER
SEED.

cade after the war "wearing the black honable classes at tne iNorm, " ' rfwv fourteen were from vines and successful men ot business in
the lost cause," idleness and extravagance, v- - j infi,r

fnd "vTcing "their only feelings and arrogance, more dissipation and .NoW- ,o- fracticea In the courts of Vancebom and
slave States. Of one hundred and eery line, were tfua varren FrantUlV Granville and
eighty-fiv- e Public Ministers to foreign under the "curse of slavery. lnere COUQteStnd in the 8upreme

mourntuitnren- - vice, anu a mu c .:..rrnm is New South. ineiermis a mis--throueh Father Ryan's ""T 17 'nn.te Ln,,nri slave no iod Federal courts.
odies." He characterizes, what he is between rich and poor than ever - 't mmtr further into nomer and a myth. It is simply a I O F F I C E. In BurwelPi Brick

I haves full stock of a!l seeds and will pleased to term "the typical represen- - isted :n he most opuient "-"-T -
tbefore ;Vstive details, for which material phrase costume in which old prejudices wilding

meet prices with anyoue. Southern man" before the war, ot s ave - af-- masquerade through modern print,tative wepouters. in abundant and overwhelming,had boys ishave been, they were hr he: South more . . . education of"dependent idler, a gentleman cratic they may t0 pert the A. B. WOBTHAX,
Henderson, N. C.

C. EDWARDS,
Oxford. N.C.I I 1 i r I T r a I AYO T n 1 III - l II II I II 1 I I 1 1 LtIV I (II 111. II ILllUUIt .ww v- - r I w . .

,vn,r an,l savs "thev were little more always courteous and reimeu. iu iut - , .. , fiftv.two Southern children into the convictionI SHALL CONTINUE J r V u,i. Uwu t tenHenrv tr d vide society question Dy pieaomg mat -- me.y vy uiat iiuu5 w.v. .hw : - --y - MimiMk. rnnn dtc t WAOTllUthan overseers 01 me u.at 1,u'1" . ,,'"- - :.k c.wnme it was the thine vears. are ranged all the oroad ano inai men rVV." . .rvLo a u vrvinrvju,..k.ui. . w w ' . . i- - n little than a race ofwere more "idlers,
tn do " A trrave charse against the lofty conceptions ot statesmansnip, in r- . . ATTORNEYS ATblunderers, blockheads and lauures. LAW,

19. C
New South" has done and sunny fruitful enterprises, allbold and71 now t b al- - on which we challenge the
the development of diver- - --hantoljat w SthJnroot Here is the quality, the erand and comprehensive achieve- -is doing in But the present or luture : generate, H umw,

mnct flfnniieiV CStilUllSllcva. a twvw.y r . I evolved the I will find reasons to be ashamed I , .'frnm W(.,Vsified industries and material prosper .1 i cVtnfK ctpstinwnv: never . 0ffer thftlr nerTicew o tot poopia ui

To Imwrov My

DRUG STOCK
until it is second to none South of Rich-
mond. My stock of
CIGARS,

CIGARETTES
and

TOBACCO
Is Complete.

IIIC bum auia "-"- V::"' Ul m.w. 117"
-

work of the Old South. V; rv.1 V...l.' --.Ill -- trich and the very poor are as wiueiy a th nn, nf the nf the braintv in etlnration and literature, in IJW V' U wJ T VS --Lwl n ' U W-.- S V' . . t in Hp rtpnnspc tnat oi at tne uuuks wnt- - nriue. me iu bj 1 . . . ..... tend all the Court of Vance county, and
frr- - tlattlAMAii --kfr --inw aft wr kmorah and region due to ne separata h" n by' American authors, ninety per American rople. , I

i
The
v

: ueraUKe
r j - Kv.-w-.j-k- A

, 'Si imAim i.Siuv"'
111 WUiO AAPUUOI WU i J W -....Uommf th was scarcelv less enerson, Jiaoison, xiuuiw, tlinea when hiaaaaiaunoe may toe oeeDwU

4 11V. " v " " - ' t " , 1 L.I.I . mar. 19, s.f ;fc rnitc thin the war of Stephens and jeiierson uavu, wm VJ uis parser.
1111 UU1 WAil w .U AW x - .

oi me wiiuc uia.u ui m w-- ..., - - -"emancipation r.. vrtVi and
South from bondage to idleness which were processes constantly at work, ef-- . iks
is inseparable from the ownership of fecting a gradual and steady diffusion Dixon s line, ttn.J',,a He further assumes the of wealth, which preserved, in a great

,
the

andToon ' hp one leit us an stanu as muuututuo ..v..
W. II. DAY. A. C. ZOLLlCOFFEItthe.. . ., . i j I ji f .1eciol lnre whenJ IV'. ..am. , hA rT nPT If--- I rniu r 1 fll L.IOJJIvai .v.w. . vnni 1 TI'lTl i . - Illll . LI i v - i l . . -- . v.w ... -

T hnvAnri hand ard shall carry a larger
cotton crop of to-da- y, though thirty measure, the mogny wiping m0untams of literary lumber, accumu- - DAY & ZOLLIG OFFER

--4percent, larger than belore H "T'1 iTs
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